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ATHLETIC

H ARTFORD, CoNN., ~RIDAY, JuNE

ASSOCIATION

Voting: No member of this association shall be entitled to vote for
officers of sa id association unless he
Officers for Next Year to be Elected be in college pursuing work approved
Tomorrow.
of by the facu lty.

2, 1905.

PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.

ALUMNI SMOKER.

COLLEGE CALENDAR.

Held Last Evening, at which President Luther Speaks on College
Professionalism.

Saturday, June 3-Saturday, June r o.

MEETING.

In accordance with Art icl e VII. of
the constitution, the regular sem i-annual meeting of the Trinity Coll ege
Athletic Association will be held in
the Latin room at ro o'clock tomorrow
morning. This meeting is for the
election of office1·s and for any oth er
business which may be brought before
it.
At a meeting of the executive committee of the association on fonday
last, the following officers were nomin ated, to be voted upon tomorrow:
President, W. S. W. Fiske, 1906.
Secretary-treasurer, G. A. Cunningham, 1907.
l\Ianager of the track team, A. D .
Haight, rgo6.
Manager of the baseball team, E . E.
George, 1907.
Assistant manager of the baseball
team, B. Budd, rgo8, C. L. Trumbull,
rgo8, W. R. Cross, rgo8, and P. M.
Butterworth, 1908.
Ass is tant manag er of the track
team, C. R . Hardcastle, rgo8, G. R.
Wentworth, rgo8, and J. K. Edsall,
rgo8.
ATHLETIC REFORMS.
Changes in the Constitution to Be
Voted upon Next Meeting.
At a meeting of th e executive committee of the A thl etic Association
h eld yesterday morning, it was voted
to present the following amendm ent s
to the co n stituti o n a nd changes in th e
rules fo r wearing th e col lege letter s
before the Athletic Assoc iat io n, at a
sp ecia l meeting t o be h eld, pro bably
n ext week. Th ese changes a r e as follows :
Vacancies of Captainships: Sho uld
the office of cap tai n b ecome vacant at
any time before the ope nin g of a season the vaca ncy shall b e filled by a
vote of the team of the previous seaso n, w h o a r e still in coll ege pursuing
prescribed studies.
Should the vacancy occ ur during
the seaso n, it shall be fi ll ed by a vote
of all the candidates from the upp er
classes who have competed in any
scheduled game of the seaso n.
Managers shall not wear their college letters until the close of the season of their respective teams.
Clas
Numerals: Class numera ls
shall be worn on ly by men who have
played at lea t half of the sophomore
and fr eshman football games; who in
baseball have played at least half of
the games; who in track have won
first place in an under- or inter-class
meet, or in a meet with a preparatory
school or a college class team; or
who have been managers of the above
mentioned teams.
Class numerals may be awarded by
a class to such others of its members
as it may deem proper.

Saturday, 3d-ro a. m., Regular semiannual meeting Ath letic AssociaBASEBALL MANAGER HINKEL.
At an a lumni smoker 111 the Hotel
t ion in Lati n room.
Heublein rathskeller last evening,
p. m., baseball, Trinity vs. Williams,
Apropos to base ba ll we cannot miss President Luther ve r y severely scored
on Trinity fie ld.
this opportun ity of saying somet hin g ringer in coll ege ath letics. He spoke
Sunday, 4th-g:rs a. m ., Morn in g
about one, who, though his name does of professionalism in college ath letprayer, sermon, and Ho ly Comnot appear on the batting orde r, h as ics in genera l, and maintained that
munion.
contributed as muc h, if not more than satisfactory rul es cannot be made to
5 p. m., musical vespe r service.
anyone else toward the success of abol ish professionalism, owing to its Monday, 5th-8=45 a. m., test in R . S.
this year's team. Duri ng the winter, very broad character. The solu tion
III.
Manager F1·ederick C. Hinkel arrang- of the problem, he said, must be found
6=45 p . m., B. S. A. in 19 N. T.
ed the best schedu le that a Trinity in high standards of scholarship.
8 p. m., meeting sha r eho ld ers TrinThere we r e several other speakers .
ity Marin e Labo r atory at PresiThe association elected the fo1lowdent Luther"s house.
in g officers for the ensuing year:
Saturday, roth-a. m., inter-class track
President-Rev. James Goodwin,
meet for Leffingwell cup o n Trin'86.
ity field.
Secretary-Dr. Robert S. Starr, '97.
p. m., baseball, Trinity vs. Williams,
Executive committee-Rev. Dr. F.
at Williamstown.
W. Har rim an , '70, Dudley C. Graves,
'98, J. McAlpine J o hn so n, '03.

RUTGERS TONIGHT.

SENIOR HONORARY

F. C. HINKEL.

SOCIETY

ELECTIONS.

Debate to be Held in Alumni Hall.

Medusa Head, the seni o r honorary
society, ha s a n nou n ced the fo llowing
electi o ns fr o m the prese nt junior
class;
Garrett D. Bow ne, Jr. , of
Hartford; Dani el W. Gateso n of
B r oo klyn , N . Y.; W. Sidney W. F iske,
of Providence, R . I; F r ederi ck C. Hink el of
ew Y o rk city; Austin D.
Ha ig ht o f Brooklyn , N. Y.; Owen
Mo r gan of D all as, T ex., a nd J o hn F.
P owell of A ll entow n, Pa.

The judges fo r t on ight's co ntest wi ll
be ex-Gove rnor Geo r ge P. McLean,
chairman; Prof. Jam es W . Crook,
Amh erst Coll ege, and Prof. Alf r ed P.
Denn is, Smith College.
President
Luther wi ll preside.
The speakers for Rutgers are Louis
Bevier, 1906; Welcome W. Bender,
1905, and Simon Blocker, 1905; w ith
J. Har vey Mu r p hy, 1906, as a ltern ate.
Trinity w ill b e repr ese nt ed by J'hi lip
E. Curti ss, rgo6; H . de Wolfe de
:Mauriac, 1907, an d C. J a rvis Harrim a n, 1905, with Gera ld A. Cunningham, 1907, a nd Saul Berman, rgo8, for
alternates.
Rut ge rs has the affirmative o f the
su bj ect: ·'Re solved, That workingmen w h o r efuse to j oin a union act in
fu r therance of th e b es t interes ts of the
co un try."

t eam has ever ha d, including games
with colleges th at T rini ty has n o t
played befo r e and what was perhaps
the greatest achievem ent a wellp lanned so uthern trip . The sc h ed ul e
t11is year comp ri ses 28 games, 5 more
t han last year, and a game w ith each
of the bi g four a nd W es t P o int a nd
Annapo lis.
Th e R ev. Prof. Cr anston Brento n
No t only was the seaso n ca r ef ully
p la nn ed but it h as b een well carried wa o n e of the guests of h o no r at the
out. Th e so uth ern trip was a success, celeb r ation of the fortieth anniveras h as b ee n the whole seaso n, a nd thi s sary of th e founding of St. Mark"s
is due, m o r e t han a nyo n e r ea lize, at sc h ool at S o uthbrid ge, Tuesday. He
first, to Hinkel's persistent en ergy rea d an a ddr ess o n "Church Colleges."
He has just r ece ived elect io n to Me- Among oth ers prese nt were Bishop
Lawrence of Massachusetts, President
dusa Head.
Butler of Columbia and Principal Coit
of St. P au l's School, Concord, N . H.
CLASS OF 'go' S REUNION.
To Celebrate Fifteenth Anniversary
of Its Graduation During Commencement Week.

TRINITY MARINE LABORA-

ALUMNI NOTES.

'53.-Th e R ev. J o hn sto n MacCormac, '53, though n ea rin g fo ur -sco r e
The class of 'go w ill h old a reunion years, is actively engaged in ministerto celebrate the fiftee n t h a nniversa ry in g to seamen and fisherme n a long t h e
of its g raduation during commence- waterfront in Astor ia, Oregon, leavment week. A class dinner w ill b e in g a blessing whereeve r h e goes. "He
given at the Hartford C lub on Mon- is," says William Seymour Short, '69,
day evening, June 26, at 6:30, the com- "as interested in T rinity as any of the
mittee in charge consisting of J ohn younger alumn i, though separated far
B . McCook, M . D ., a nd Colonel Wil- from college scenes for many long
years."
liam E . A. Bulke ley.
From advices already r eceived, it
"83.-J. R . Carter, '83, is char ge d'
is certain that th is wi ll be the best
attended reunio n of this class wh ich affaires at the American embassy in
has ever been h eld, and if there are London and will serve as such unt il
any members of the same w h o have the new ambassador, Whitelaw Reid,
not already made a rrangements to be arrives.
in Hartford at commencement time, it
'03.-Invitations a r e out for the maris hoped that they will drop anything
and everythi ng to meet w ith thei r ri age of Walter Slater Trumbull to
classmates who graduated fifteen Marjo ri e Roberts Skinner on June 20,
at Trinity church, Hartford.
years ago.

TORY.
There will b e a meeting of the
shar eholders of the Trinity Marine
Laboratory at President Luther's
house on Monday eve ni ng at 8 o'cl ock.
The obj ect of t h e meeting is to elec t
a board of tr ustees and officers for the
corporation.
The first expedition of the floating
laboratory w ill be made in the summer of rgo6.
On the morning of Memorial day,
President Luther made an address at
the memorial exercises in East Killingly, Conn., a few miles from hi s old
home. He was attracted by the simp le but impressive way in which the
day is kept by o ur small towns, which
is so much more in keeping with the
sp irit of the occasio n than "the mo r e
boisterous celebrations of the city.

I

THE TRINITY TR.IPOD.'

'ttbe 'ttrfnft£ 'ttrfpo~

carried on, and, further, to provide for
the carrying out of work that is now
clone poo rl y o r not at all.
Published Tuesdays and Fridays
This movement is the immediate rein each week of the college year by
students of Trinity College.
sult of the convention of church students which met at Princeto n during
William Blair Roberts, 1905,
the last Easter vacation. The deleE ditor-in-Chief.
gates from several universiti es and
Harry Huet, 1906,
colleges, and men prominent in church
Managing Editor.
stud ent activity, as Father Huntington
Henry Gray Barbour, 1906,
of New York, and Robe r t Ga rcl :ner of
Assistant Managing Editor.
Boston, devoted considerable time to
Garrett Denise Bowne, Jr., 1906,
the reports of the work of the assoc iaAlumni and Athletics.
tions. As a result of the unanimous
Paul MacMillin Butterworth, 1908, expression of feeling that in union of
church forces would b e progress, the
Assistant A lumni Editor.
co nf er ence voted to ask the college
Irving Rinaldo Kenyon, 1907,
committee
of the Brotherhoo d of St.
Business Manager.
Andrew to assume advisory relations
Frederick C. Hedrick, 1907,
with all the church societies among
Assistant Business Manager.
students in colleges. The pla n at TrinReporters :
ity to unite the work of the Miss :o nG. A . Cunningham, 190i.
ary Society and the Brotherhood of
C. R. Hardcastle, 1908.
St. And r ew under the h ead of an "asC. L. Trumbull, 1908.
soc iation , is carrying out the more
J. K. Edsall, 1908.
general plans of this conference.
The asociation as planned will not
OFFICE OF TRINITY TRIPOD, No. IZ NORTHAM TOWER. be chained to the work of the church.
E ntered as seco url -classs matter Nov. 29, 1904, at Tt will be formed on the lin e of the
the Post Office at Hartford, Conn.
Y . M. C. A., intending to assoc iate all
Christian forces.
"Now Then, Trinity. "
The system and association of the
work, together with the broad field of
ATH LETIC ASSOCIATION ELECits endeavors, would seem to give
TIONS.
promise of a degree of success never
As anno un ced in another column, before reached in this important line
the regular semi-annual meeting of of col lege activity.
the Ath let ic Assoc iation will be held
'9 •) .-A lphonso De Salv io (Trinity
tomorrow morning. It is the duty,
'99), Ph.D., Harvard, instructor in Roas well as the privilege of every mem- mance Languages in the Northwestber to be pres ent at that meeting and ern University, Evanston, Ill., has
to express his opinion by word or by just completed an Italian Reader, for
ballot, of the various nominations and the publicatio n of which h e is arrangquesti o ns ·of interes t or importance
ing.
that may arise. Members shou ld also
P1·es iden t Luther was the p;-eacher
be prompt. The meeting is called for
at Battell chapel, Yale University, last
ro o'clock.
Sunday.
THE DEBATE TONIG H T .
Tonight there will be held in Alumni Hall what we hope will prove our
f1rst an nu a l debate with Rutgers College. Now, this is not a football, or
a baseball game, or anything similar
to either, but it is just as important.
The contestants have been hard at
work for several weeks past preparing
for it. Let eve ry man in college
show hi s spirit by going ove r to the
hall tonight and s upp orting Trinity's
representatives in this contest.
ASSOCIATION FOR RELIGIOUS
WORK.
At a recent meeting of memb er-; of
the Missionary Society and the Brotherhood of St. Andrew a comm ittee
was appointed to pre11a re a constitution in simple form for an association
of the C hristian societies of the college.
This is the first definite action on a
plan which has been considered fo r
the past two years. C hri stian work
has always been recogniz ed as a college activity at Trinity, as in n ea rly
every other co'Jlege. But the lack of
system has a lways been a vital weakness. A very fair amount of work is
done by students in mission study
classes, Mission Sunday schools, boys'
clubs, lay-reading, hospital work, and
the personal work of the Brotherhood
of St. Andrew. By associating these
different lines of activity it is hoped to
give stre ngth an d enthusiasm to each
departm ent of work that is now being

COLLEGE PRINTING.
That is all we have to ~ay. Work
you get of us wil t oe tliKiinct y
"college." And that n ~t·an~ a ~O< d
deal. Try us.

MEYER & NOLL, 302 Asylum St.

SHOES REPAIRED BY MACHINERY

M. HULLUP,
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor.
Repairing, Pressing and Cleaning.
J7l Main Street.

Open Evenings.

THE RICE & BALDWIN ELECTRIC CO.
214 Pearl Street, Hutford, Conn.

Electrical Engineers
and Contractors.

---------------------------

S. A. MINER,

Best of Barbers,
Best of Attention,
Best of Places.

Automobile Station

"We have advertised in T ri nity Periodicals for
the past fou rteen years."

L O WEST PRICES.

Automobilo:.s ~o rent by the hour or d'ly,
runabouts, touring cars and busses.

120- 124 Allen St.,
Hartford, Conn.
I
.
1

ALPHONSE GOULET,
Heublein Barber Shop.

freshmen

martb' s

P. RAGAN,

If you h ave business gettin g ability we
have a position for you with a well known
company which has commissioned u s to
secure representatives for it in every state
and territory on a salary basis. P e rmanent
e mployJnent with excellent opportunity
fo r adva11Cement.
Previous experience
n o t essential. \Ve a lso h ave positions for
Executive, Clerical and T echnical m eni

Write us to-day, staling position desired.

HAPGOODS
Suite 5J9, 30'J Broadway, N. Y.

PIANOS

- MUSIC

WOODS-McCANN GO.
227 Asylum St.
~ THE

VERY LATEST MUSIC AT
LOWEST PRICES.

Sbop,

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL,

Livery, Board,

D. 8. HILL, Prop.

and

'' The Home of all College Foot Ball and
Base Ball Teams.''

Feed Stable.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings, Etc.
366 Main St., Hartford,

W. H. LELAND &CO.

C~nn.

Telephone, 918·3.

General
lithographers

The General Theological Seminary.
Chelsea Square, New York.
The n ext Academ ic Year will begi n on Wednesda y, September 20, 1905
Special Students adm iUed a nd Graduate course
for Grad uates of other Th~ological Seminaries.
T h e requirt"ruentR tor admission and other
pl\rticu lar. can be had from
THE DEAN.

The Trinity College Boys
- - Hold t beir - -

BANQUETS

and

Wood and Process Engraving,
Designing,
Electrotyping

DINNERS

-- at--

144 Westminster St •.

HOTEL HARTFORD

PROVIDENCE, "R. I.

Near the Union DPpot.

American and European Plan.

Telephone 1020.

Write or call for menu from $1. a platP np.

Hartford, Conn.

Position For You

Barb~r

He alwayo advertises in all our periodicale.

TONY OLSON & CO.

r-------1\------~

sh?u!d know that all
Trm1ty men go to

Room I, Conn. Mutual Bldg.

EQUAL TO HANO WORK
$1.00 for Men's Sole and Heel
.75 for Ladles · u

123 Pearl St.,

Electric Novelties
and Supplies.

Chain
Chain less
and
rio tor

For 27 Years
we ha'\·e been in the field, and our
uame-platt>S stand fo r s uperior
quality; dea.l~rs prt:fe r to hand It-> ,
and t·iders lik e to use, whee.Js
thut a r e backed by years of succt.:~~fu l
manufacturing experience.

Bicycles of All Grades and at
Various Prices, $22.50 to ~ 100 00
A Complete Line of Ju veni les
Cor...uMBIA
CLEVELAND
TniBUNE

CRAWFORD

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.
City Sales Dept.
436 CAPITOL A VENUE

THE . TRINITY TRIPOD.

Hartford Business Directory.

3

TRINITY ro, WORCESTER
" TECH " r.

Space in this Directory $3.00 per year.

Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St., Cor. Jefferaon St., Hartferjf, lt.

Owin g t o press ur e of mate r ial in
o ur las t iss ue, we w er e o bli ge d t o
omit m en t io n of las t S atu r day's game.
Trinity ea s ily defea t ed h er o ppo nent s, s ho win g h erself s up er io r t o them
Automobile Stations.
S. A . M i n or, 120- 124 All y n Htreet.
b o th in t h e fi eld and a t th e bat.
Banks.
In t h e fir st fi v e innings, Ba dgl ey
The 2Etna Natio nal Ba nk of H a rtford, 2Etna
Life I n s ura n ce B uild ing.
ha d th em co mpl et ely at hi s m ercy,
Barbers.
March's Barber Shop , R oom I, Oonn. Mutual a n d n eve r h a d to exe rt hi m s elf. Hyde
Building .
went in t o th e pitc he r' s box in the
Alpho nse Go ulet , He u blein Barbe r Shop.
s ixth innin g and di d ve ry w ell. Thi s
Decorators.
S i mo n & Fox, 240 Asy lu m 1:lt .
is h is fi rst a pp ea r a nce aga in s t a co lDruggists.
lege t ea m , a nd h e g ives gr ea t prom J e fte rson P har m a cy , 99\J Brol\d Street .
Marwic k Drug Co., Mai n a nd As y lum Streets
ise of becom in g a ve r y h eady pitch er .
and Asylum 1\nd F o rd Street s.
T . Sisso n & Co., 729 Ml\in Street.
R a n dall w as a n ot h er n ew m an a t
Electrical Contractors.
sh o rt st o p, a nd th o ug h h e m ad e tw o
T be R ice & Baldwi n E lectri c Co., 214 Pearl St .
Florists.
err o r s, th ey we r e pro ba b ly in a large
Ma c k , 5 G r ove St.
m eas ur e du e t o n ervo usn ess. a nd
Fumiture Stores.
l"enn , Mai n and Go ld Str eets".
w hen he ga ins m o r e se lf-c o nfid enc e
Haberdashers.
o
n th e di am o nd , h e w ill be a valua bl e
C hamb~ rlin &Shl\ug bnessy , ~6 7 Asylum St.
Horsfall & Rot hschil d . 9J-99 A• y lum St .
m an. T h e fea tu r e o f th e g am e w as
Hotels.
Mo r ga n's t hr ee- base hi t.
Hartfo r d Hotel, nea r Union Statio n .
TRI N IT Y .
Insurance Companies,
Connecticut Mutual Life I ns urance Compan y
A .B . R. B.H . P.O. A . E.
Main a nd P~arl St reets.
Livery Stables.
2
0
0
0
Mo r ga n, cf.,
4
P . Ragan , 366 Mai n St.
La nd efeld, c.,
I3
0
0
0
4
Printers.
Columbia P r inting Office, 436 Oa p itol A venue.
0
2
0
Powell , 3b .,
4
M e y e r & Noll , 802 Asyl u m St .
Clem e nt, I b. ,
7 0
4
R. R. and Steamship Agent.
H . R. G ri d ley, 24 Sta t e Street, Oity Hall Square . Bowman , .Jf. ,
2
2
0
4
Restaurants.
B ur we ll, 2b.,
4
5 2
0
Mrs. Goehels. 868 Ma i n St.
T h e Char t er Oak Lun ch . 2211 Asy lum St .
Badg ley,p.& ss., 4
3
3 0
Schools and Colleges.
2
0
0
0
R a n da ll, ss.,
2
Trinity Ool e g e.
Shoe Repairing.
0
0
0
0
Me r ec! it h, rf.,
Tony Olso n & Co ., 123 P ea rl St.
0
0
0
Hy'de, p ..
Stenographers.
Emma R. Elmore, Sage -All e n .l:luil ding.
2
0
0
0
0
0
Ma rl o r, rf.,
Tailors.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Art Stores.

Wiley's. 684 M ai n St.
Attom~ys.
Schut z & Ed wards, 642-li Oonn . Mutual Bldg.
Automobil~s and Bicycles.
Pope Manufacturi n g Oo. , 4i$6 Oa pitol A venue.

Callan & Co. , A F'ot d Stre et.
-!'!'ern Bros., 80 T r u mb ull St r eet.
E . S. A ltem us . :17-llR-29 Cl\tli n B ldg., 885 Ma in St.
Jame s A . Rin Ps, ~2 Asy l um Stree t.
M. Hull op, 171 1\Iain Htreet.

Totals,

P et ers, 2b .,
La br it, c.,
Do r an , ss .,
LOOK FELLOWS!
Chi ck erin g, cf.,
Call and sve
Seeley, 3b.,
YOUR FRIEND MACK
Solberg, rf.,
if yon. wan t FLOW E RS an d he will
Hitc h cock, lf.,
see that you make a good impression.
l\l o len e, p .,
5 Grove Street.
Hedbe r g , rb .,
W .A.LrKR S. SCHUTZ,

Trinity '9< .

S TANLEY

w.

EDWARDs

YaJe, '00.

IO IO

27

IO

...

To t a ls,

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
3
2

0

33

0

0

4
6

0
0
0

2

2
4
3

2

0

0

C n.~I F OR NIA,

by Steamer, a ll

0

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

9

0

I

5 24

I4

6

3 4 5 6 7 8 9-R.
' 3 I o 2 2 o o 2 *-Io

The Charter Oak Lunch

Rail or Perso n ally Conducted Tours.

220 A sylum Str eet.

Special attentio n given to correspond-

Clean and attenth·e servicP. with food of
the best, and at very rt>asonah 1e prices.
Open Suudays from 8 A. M. to 8 P. M .
A Ia Carte or regular meals.

~nce.

H . R. GRIDLEY ,
Railroad and Steamship Agent,
24 State St., Hartford, Conn.

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
W M. D . B ALDWI N,

LLOYD

"Camp lnselheim,"
CHESTER, NOVA SCOTIA.
BOATING, BATHING, FISHING.
Mod e rn Conve nien ces,
Meals at Hotel.

Addess E. W. ALLEN,
5 Thirty-first St., New York City,
'f, Hackmatack Inn.

The Best Chocoletea
Possible to t'fleke

B. W IGHT.

BALDWIN &. WIGHT,
Paten·t Lawyers and Solicitors,

at Our Candy Corner.

Establis h ed 1859.

25 Grant Place,WASHINGTON ,D.C.

PATENTS, TRADE MARKS, COPYRIGHTS,
Karl Herbert Fenning, Trinity, 1903.

Cl!!.marwick Drug £o.,
'two Storts:
JlsYJIIII aad Jord Sts.

mala and Jlsylum Sts.

EMMA R. ELMORE
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER,
Sage-Allen Building.
The m e• t ypewr itte n a t reason a ble cost.
Manifo lding d isti n ctly p ri n t ed .
FOR - -

FLAGS, BANNERS
AND- -

EASTER NOVELTIES

Decorators

0
0

Druggists,
729 Main St, oJ& Hartford, Conn.

SIMONS &

0

T. SISSON & CO ..

need to know about
a glove.

2

T r in ity,
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I Q-- I
W . P. I.,
Ea rn ed run s, W o r ce te r I, Trinit y
142- 5 Conneotlout Mutual lulldlni,
HARTFORD CONN.
5; t hr ee-base hit, M o r ga n; t wo-b ase
T•lephone No. 1838.
hi ts, Mo r ga n, Clem en t a nd Chi ck er in g; fi rst base o n ball s, off Malo n e 4,
DELIGHTFUL SEA TOURS
off Ba dg ley 1, o ff Hy de 1; st ru ck o ut,
To Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Nassau, by Ma lo n e 5, by Ba dg ley 9, by H yd e
I1- e"Jtico, Jamaica, Bermuda and all 3; do ubl e pl a ys, Bowma n, Badg ley
Southern Winter Resorts.
a nd Po w ell; passe d b a ll , L a b r it I ;
Booking now t o the
s t o len bases, Mo r gan 2, L and efeld I ,
Powell I , R a ndall I, Me r edi t h I, Dora n 1, Solb er g I. U mpir e, M r. R o ri ty
- E:DITERRANEAN
From Boston and New York.
TO

Thaes all you

3

I 2

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

It's a Fownes'

- - GOTO - -

0

0

Pure Drues, Patent Medicines, Ttllel Articles, ftc.

3

WOR CE ST ER P . I.
A .B . R. B. H . P.O . A. E.

Theatres.

Poli's.

34

Keepo everything you need ln the line ef

Chamberlin &
Shaughnessy,
Hatttrs ana Outfitttrs,
65·67 Asvlum Street,

Hartford, Coal.

FOX

240 Asylum St.

T H E WILLIAMS GAME.

T om o rrow th e Trinity team w ill
lin e up aga in st 'vV illi am s' b ase ball r e pWi lr ese n tat ives o n Trini ty fie ld.
li am s ha s thi s yea r, as fo rm erly, a very
str o ng t eam.
Bowm an w ill pitch fo r Trini ty a nd
t h e t eam will pro babl y lin e up as fo llows:
Mo r ga n, cf.
La nd efeld, c.
P owell , 3b .
Mad den, If.
Clem ent, I b.
Bowm an , p .
B ur we ll , 2b .
Ra nd all , ss.
Badgley, rf.
T h e lin e- up of th e W illia m s team
is :
McCar th y, c.
Wadswort h, 2b.
N es bit t, ss.
Wes t erve lt, cf.
\ 1\Tatson , 1b.
Hoga n, lf.
Nei ld, 3b .
Austin, rf.
Pie rce, p .

Mrs. Goebels Restaurant
F OR L ADIES AND GENTLE MEN.

COLLEGE
FELLOWS
are, as a class, very
particular about their
appearance.
We have the sort of
CLOTHES,
HATS, and
FURNISHINGS
that they like and we
repeat that
IT PAYS
TO BUY

OUR KIND.

Knox Hats.

Outfitter•,
93-88 Aoylum St. ,

Hortfor~ .

• POLl'S •
THEATRE
Week of May 29 :

HENRY E. DIXEY

T e lephone Connection

SEVEN OTHER ACTS.

CATERERS, Business Men's Lunches
868 Main St., Hartford, Conn.

HORSFALL a
ROTHSCHILD,

Afternoon&

2:30,

Evening at 8:15.

THE TRINI1Y TRIPOD.

,---------------------'~

Cht eonntcticut ===Trinity eolleqe.===
mutual [If~
Tnsuranct £o6
AN INTERESTING FACT.

On ihe 1st of March, 190~, THE CON·
NECTieUT l't'IUTU.AL reached a stage in
ita hiltory very interesting to its managemeni and its members and one which
il unique in the history of American
Life Imurance.
On that date, but little more than
llfty-eigM years from its organization,
ii had received from its members in
premiums the sum of $228,376,268, and
had returned to them or their beneficiariet $228, 72~,073, or $347,805 more
ihan it had received from them.
The Connecticut Mutual ill the first
American Life Insurance Company to
reiurn to iis members one hundred ·per
ceni. of its receipt from them. And it
hold!! beside~~ $65,000,000 of aesets, with
a aurplns of over $4,600,000 to protect
o-ver 70,000 policy-holders insured for
over $166,000,000.
J.ACOB L. GREENE, President.
JOHN l't'l. TAYLOR, Vlce-Pres't,
HERBERT H. WHITE, Sec'y.
D.ANIEL H. WELLS, .Actu11ry.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
during their vacation easily

Earn $20.00 to $30.00 per week.
--Wriie--

The Universal Mfg. Co.,
PITT.SBUR.O, P A.

Artistic Decorations
and Furniture
are among the first considerations of a stuaent'a life. Your room or society house
may be rendered tasty and beautiful by
uinc ihinga MADE FOR TRINITY.
We have Trinity Seale on

Portieres, Couch Covers, Pillow
Tops and Screens.
See them et the store of

LINUS T. FENN.
They were mede for

(bt

)'Oil,

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the
princip'al Dormitories, the Chapel, the Library; and some of the Lecture Rooms.
Other buildings are the Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science,
the Observatory, and the gymnasium.
The Library is at all times open to students for study.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for w ork in Chemistry, Natural History ,
Physics, and in preparation for Electrical Engineering.
A Course in Civil Engineering has lately been established.
For Catalogues, etc., address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.
RESOLUTION OF CLASS
OF 1go8.

May it also be resolved that those IT'S A FACT
men who do wear class numerals conThat E . .S. ALTEMUS, Mer·
trary to the articles a lready stated,
ch11nt Tailor, makes the smartshall be severely censured by the class
est and best clothes in the city.
and requested not to be seen wearing
them again.
An amendment was offered to Ar- MVAIM
ticle II., which said £hat since ther e
Is to clothe you with the smartest
had been n o class football game last
and best made imported woolens
fall whereby a man could win his
that the manufacturer can pronumerals, that they be given to any
duce, making it easy to make
man who played for one-Half in a 'varTHE BEST CLOTHING
sity game. This amendment after a
long while was voted down.
An
amendment was also offered to Article
III., which stated that a man should
Merchant Tailor,
be awarded his numerals for winning
second place in an event in a meet.
27-28-29 Catlin Bldg.,
This amendment was also discussed
for a long while and at last voted
• , 835 Main Street, ••
down.
CONN.
By the passing of these resolutions HARTFORD,
it has been made a great deal harder
for a man to win his numerals. This
will help the class, by getting more
men out for each team, as they will are those who are the best dressed.
now be more anx10us to win their I have a line of samples that I wish
"1go8.''
to show Trinity men and I am ad-

Resolved, That the class of 1908
adopt the following rules in regard to
the wearing of their numerals:
Article L The managers and captains of the respective teams authorized by the class, shall be awarded
their numerals.
Article II. Men playing in the entire class football game shall be
awarded their numerals . . Also if the
class decides to play more than one
game, the men playing in half of the
games shall be awarded their numerals. Their names shall be announced
before the class by the captain or
manager of the team.
Article III. Men winning first place
in any event on track shall be awarded their numerals. Their names shall
be announced before the class by the
captain or manager of the team.
Article IV. Men who play in onehalf the number of baseball games
played by the team in a seaso n, including th e class game, shall be awarded their numerals. Th ei r names shall
P. J. OALLAII
F. J . OALLA N.
be announced before the class by the
CALLAN
&
SON,
captain or manager.
8 Ford St., Hartford, Coon.
Article V. Men who play in one·
half the number of games played by
Custom Tailors.
the basketball team in a season, in- SUITS MADE
CLOTHES CLEA~ED,
cluding the class game, shall be TO ORDER.
PRESSED AND REI'AIIED.
awarde d their numerals. Their names
s hall be announced before the class
by the captain or manager.

JEtna national Dank~ Hartford
JEtna J:ift Tnsuranct Building.

Capital, $525,000.

E. S. ALTEMUS,

Attractive Trinity Students

vertising in your publication to let
you know the fact. Drop in sometime and I will give you cheerful
attention.

JAMES A. RINES,
32 Asylum Street.

COLLEGE ANNUALS
P~INTED

BY

THE COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE

Surplus Profits, $625,000.

GIVE

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION

Deposits, $3,000,000.

The Finest. Halft.one Work
OFFICERS:
ALfRED SPE"CER, Jr., Presldeat.

OUR SPECIALTY..

APPLETON R. HILLYER, Vice-President.

W. D. MORGAN, Cuhier.

This Bank oHers· to depositors every facility that their
Balances, Business and Responsibility Warrant.
OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

WITH

US.

COLUMBIA PRINTING OFFICE,
436 Capitol Avenue,

HARTFORD, CONN.

